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To what extent does technology facilitate excessiveness? To what extent does technology facilitate excessiveness? 

Number of factors that make online activities (like Internet Number of factors that make online activities (like Internet 
gambling) potentially seductive and/or addictivegambling) potentially seductive and/or addictive

Access Access 
AffordabilityAffordability
AnonymityAnonymity
Convenience Convenience 
DisinhibitionDisinhibition
Escape (Immersion/Dissociation)Escape (Immersion/Dissociation)
InteractivityInteractivity
Event frequencyEvent frequency
AsociabilityAsociability ((fromfrom GriffithsGriffiths, 2004), 2004)



Internet gambling :Internet gambling :
Specific facilitating factorsSpecific facilitating factors

Many other developments that look likely to facilitate Many other developments that look likely to facilitate 
uptake of Internet gambling uptake of Internet gambling ((GriffithsGriffiths & & ParkeParke, 2002;, 2002; GriffithsGriffiths, 2004), 2004)

sophisticated gaming softwaresophisticated gaming software
integrated eintegrated e--cash systems (including multicash systems (including multi--currency)currency)
multimulti--lingual siteslingual sites
increased realism (e.g., increased realism (e.g., ““realreal”” gambling via gambling via webcamswebcams, , 
player and dealer avatars)player and dealer avatars)
live remote wagering (for both gambling alone and live remote wagering (for both gambling alone and 
gambling with others)gambling with others)
improving customer care systemsimproving customer care systems
interinter--gambler competitiongambler competition



Previous Internet gambling studiesPrevious Internet gambling studies

GriffithsGriffiths (2001) (2001) -- UKUK
Ialomiteanu Ialomiteanu and and Adlaf Adlaf (2001) (2001) -- CanadaCanada
Ladd and Ladd and Petry Petry (2002) (2002) -- USUS

(plus many miscellaneous statistics)(plus many miscellaneous statistics)



Study aims and hypothesesStudy aims and hypotheses

Study aimed to assess Internet gambling and nonStudy aimed to assess Internet gambling and non--Internet Internet 
gambling prevalence rates in a selfgambling prevalence rates in a self--selected student selected student 
sample.sample.

The main hypotheses were that : The main hypotheses were that : 

–– Internet gamblers are significantly more likely to be Internet gamblers are significantly more likely to be 
pathological gamblers than nonpathological gamblers than non-- Internet gamblers.Internet gamblers.

–– Males are significantly more likely to be pathological Males are significantly more likely to be pathological 
gamblers than females.gamblers than females.

–– Males are significantly more likely to be Internet Males are significantly more likely to be Internet 
gamblersgamblers



ParticipantsParticipants

A sample of 473 university student gamblers took A sample of 473 university student gamblers took 
part in an online study of their gamblingpart in an online study of their gambling

Sample comprised 213 males and 260 femalesSample comprised 213 males and 260 females

Participants aged between 18 and 52 years (mean Participants aged between 18 and 52 years (mean 
age = 22.04 years; SD = 5.68). age = 22.04 years; SD = 5.68). 



Survey materialsSurvey materials

Comprehensive online questionnaire Comprehensive online questionnaire 
consisting of three main sections :consisting of three main sections :

General gambling General gambling behaviourbehaviour
Internet gambling Internet gambling behaviourbehaviour
Demographic informationDemographic information



General gambling General gambling behaviourbehaviour

Frequency of gamblingFrequency of gambling
Amount of money spent gamblingAmount of money spent gambling
Who they gambled withWho they gambled with
When they first started gamblingWhen they first started gambling
Gambling venue preferencesGambling venue preferences
Types of gambling engaged inTypes of gambling engaged in
Problem gambling (South Oaks Gambling Screen)Problem gambling (South Oaks Gambling Screen)

Internet gamblers asked same questions with other Internet gamblers asked same questions with other 
additional areas examinedadditional areas examined



Internet gambling : Other factorsInternet gambling : Other factors

Internet payment methods.Internet payment methods. (i.e., credit card, debit card, (i.e., credit card, debit card, 
cheque, postal order and echeque, postal order and e--cash, e.g., net teller).cash, e.g., net teller).

Reliability of Internet gambling.Reliability of Internet gambling. (i.e.,(i.e., issues around trust, issues around trust, 
preferences for gambling with high street names on the preferences for gambling with high street names on the 
Internet). Internet). 

Factors in the decision to gamble on the Internet.Factors in the decision to gamble on the Internet. (i.e., (i.e., 
family, friends, advertising, demo games, anonymity, ease family, friends, advertising, demo games, anonymity, ease 
of access, 24 hour gambling, large choice of gambling of access, 24 hour gambling, large choice of gambling 
opportunities, and flexibility)opportunities, and flexibility)

Internet gambling deception.Internet gambling deception. (i.e., Questions examining (i.e., Questions examining 
whether the Internet was an easier medium to conceal whether the Internet was an easier medium to conceal 
gambling behaviour,  whether gambler was secretive gambling behaviour,  whether gambler was secretive 
concerning their Internet gambling)concerning their Internet gambling)



ProcedureProcedure

Students at the authorsStudents at the authors’’ university were euniversity were e--mailed an online link to the mailed an online link to the 
survey using survey using AutoformAutoform. . 

Participants were guaranteed anonymity and confidentiality and aParticipants were guaranteed anonymity and confidentiality and asked sked 
to fill in all appropriate sections and questions of the questioto fill in all appropriate sections and questions of the questionnaire as nnaire as 
accurately as possible. accurately as possible. 

When the participant finished the survey and was happy with the When the participant finished the survey and was happy with the 
information given, a submit button was pressed. information given, a submit button was pressed. 

All participants were given the researchers eAll participants were given the researchers e--mail address and were mail address and were 
told that if they had any questions concerning the survey they ctold that if they had any questions concerning the survey they could eould e--
mail the researchers.mail the researchers.

The The Autoform Autoform software automatically collated all the participantssoftware automatically collated all the participants’’ data data 
to an Excel/SPSS format. to an Excel/SPSS format. 



ResultsResults

Gender : Frequency and money spentGender : Frequency and money spent

Males gambled significantly more often than Males gambled significantly more often than 
females (F= 72.7;  p < 0.0001)females (F= 72.7;  p < 0.0001)

Males gambled significantly more money a Males gambled significantly more money a 
week than females (F = 90.01; p < 0.0001).week than females (F = 90.01; p < 0.0001).



Figure 1. Figure 1. 
Percentages males and females on how much Percentages males and females on how much 

money they gambled in a week.money they gambled in a week.
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Table 2 : Percentages of male and female gamblers 
on specific gambling activities they gamble on.

Type of 
gambling

% of 
males 

% of 
females

Chi 
squared

Sig 
level

Lottery 82 90 5.2 0.23

Scratch cards 62 66 0.63 0.426

Horse racing 52 37 8.4 0.004*

Dog racing 36 24 5.9 0.015

Sports 
betting

68 19 92.3 0.001*

Casino 53 26 29.4 0.001*
Fruit machines 62 51 4.2 0.042

Gambling w/ 
friends

71 38 39.2 0.001*

Bingo 15.2 42 32.2 0.001*



Pathological gamblingPathological gambling

Pathological gamblers gambled on many activities Pathological gamblers gambled on many activities 

Nearly 15% of the sample were pathological Nearly 15% of the sample were pathological 
gamblers (25 males; 7 females)gamblers (25 males; 7 females)

The most gambled on activity by pathological The most gambled on activity by pathological 
gamblers was casino games (88.5%) gamblers was casino games (88.5%) --
significantly more than nonsignificantly more than non--pathological gamblers pathological gamblers 
(35%) (X(35%) (X2 2 = 28.6, d.f. = 1, p = 0.001)= 28.6, d.f. = 1, p = 0.001)



Pathological gamblers were significantly more Pathological gamblers were significantly more 
likely to be male (80.8%) than female (19.2%) (Xlikely to be male (80.8%) than female (19.2%) (X2 2 

= 12, d.f. = 1, p < 0.001). = 12, d.f. = 1, p < 0.001). 

Pathological gamblers were significantly more Pathological gamblers were significantly more 
likely to have gambled on the Internet (76.9%) likely to have gambled on the Internet (76.9%) 
than not (23.1%) (Xthan not (23.1%) (X22 = 32.6, d.f. = 1, p < 0.001).= 32.6, d.f. = 1, p < 0.001).



Table 3: Percentages of pathological and nonTable 3: Percentages of pathological and non--pathological gamblers pathological gamblers 

on specific gambling activities they gambled on.on specific gambling activities they gambled on.

Types of 
Gambling

% 
pathological 
gamblers.

% non-
pathological 
gamblers.

Chi 
squared 

Sig level

Lottery 77 87 2.1 0.152 

Scratch 
cards

69 64 0.3 0.595

Horse 
racing

69 50 6.9 0.008*

Dog racing 62 28 13.3 0.001*

Sports 
betting

73 40 10.8 0.001*

Casino 89 35 28.6 0.001*

Fruit 
machines

81 55 6.8 0.009*

Gambling 
w/ friends

81 52 8.1 0.004*

Bingo 35 29 0.4 0.522



Internet gamblingInternet gambling

105 participants (male = 89 female = 16) gambled 105 participants (male = 89 female = 16) gambled 
on the Internet. on the Internet. 

The three most popular forms of internet gambling The three most popular forms of internet gambling 
were online sports betting, online casino gambling were online sports betting, online casino gambling 
and online poker playing. and online poker playing. 

The most popular form of online payment was The most popular form of online payment was 
debit cards (92.5% of Internet gamblers)debit cards (92.5% of Internet gamblers)



Table 4: Types of gambling activities Table 4: Types of gambling activities 
Internet gamblers gambled on (n = 105)Internet gamblers gambled on (n = 105)

Types of Gambling % of Internet gamblers that 
gambled on the activity.

Internet lottery 32.4

Internet scratch cards 15.2

Online horse race betting 36.2

Online dog race betting 19.0

Online sports betting 67.6

Online casino gambling 46.7

Online fruit machines 14.3

Online poker 47.6



Internet gambling decision factors:Internet gambling decision factors:

Major factors that Internet gamblers reported as Major factors that Internet gamblers reported as 
being influential in the decision to gamble online being influential in the decision to gamble online 
were :were :

ease of access ease of access (83.8%)(83.8%)
flexibility flexibility (75.2%)(75.2%)
24 hour gambling 24 hour gambling (65.7%)(65.7%)

Of these influences Internet gamblers considered ease of Of these influences Internet gamblers considered ease of 
access (95.2%) and flexibility (83.8%) the most access (95.2%) and flexibility (83.8%) the most 
beneficialbeneficial



Table 5. Table 5. Factors that influenced the decision to gamble on the Factors that influenced the decision to gamble on the 
Internet by Internet gamblers (n = 105)Internet by Internet gamblers (n = 105)

Influence % of Internet gamblers reported as 
an influence.

Family 14.3

Friends 66.7

Advertising 40

Demo games 21

Anonymity 24.8

Easy access 83.8

24hr gambling 65.7

Large choice of gambling 
opportunities

57.1

Flexibility 75.2



Table 6. Factors that Internet gamblers (n = 105) Table 6. Factors that Internet gamblers (n = 105) 
reported as beneficial to Internet gambling.reported as beneficial to Internet gambling.

Benefit % of Internet gamblers 
reported as beneficial. 

Anonymity 57.1

Easy access 95.2

24hr gambling 81.0

Large choice of gambling 
opportunities

72.4

Flexibility 83.8



The majority of Internet gamblers considered the The majority of Internet gamblers considered the 
Internet a trustworthy medium of gambling (79%) Internet a trustworthy medium of gambling (79%) 

However most Internet gamblers preferred to However most Internet gamblers preferred to 
gamble with high street bookmakers web sites gamble with high street bookmakers web sites 
(90%)(90%)

The majority of Internet gamblers considered The majority of Internet gamblers considered 
Internet gambling easier to conceal than nonInternet gambling easier to conceal than non--
Internet gambling (84.9%) Internet gambling (84.9%) 

Nearly a third of Internet gamblers (32%) hid their Nearly a third of Internet gamblers (32%) hid their 
gambling from family members.gambling from family members.



Internet gambling : GenderInternet gambling : Gender

Males (42%) were significantly more likely to Males (42%) were significantly more likely to 
have gambled on the Internet compared to females have gambled on the Internet compared to females 
(6%) (X(6%) (X22 = 79.4, d.f. = 1, p < 0.001). = 79.4, d.f. = 1, p < 0.001). 

Males (11.8%) were significantly more likely to Males (11.8%) were significantly more likely to 
be pathological gamblers than females (2.6%) (Xbe pathological gamblers than females (2.6%) (X22

= 79.4, d.f. = 1, p< 0.001).= 79.4, d.f. = 1, p< 0.001).



Internet vs. nonInternet vs. non--internet gamblersinternet gamblers

Over 60% of Internet gamblers gambled more than once a Over 60% of Internet gamblers gambled more than once a 
week compared to less than 20% of nonweek compared to less than 20% of non--Internet gamblers. Internet gamblers. 
Over half of Internet gamblers (60.4%) spent more than Over half of Internet gamblers (60.4%) spent more than ££5 5 
a week gambling. a week gambling. 
Over two thirds of nonOver two thirds of non--Internet gamblers (71.8%) spent Internet gamblers (71.8%) spent 
less than less than ££1 a week. 1 a week. 
Internet gamblers were significantly more likely to gamble Internet gamblers were significantly more likely to gamble 
more often (F = 103.9, p < 0.001) and spend significantly more often (F = 103.9, p < 0.001) and spend significantly 
more money on gambling in a week (F = 139.9,  p < 0.001) more money on gambling in a week (F = 139.9,  p < 0.001) 
compared to noncompared to non--Internet gamblers.Internet gamblers.



Figure 2.Figure 2.
Percentages how often Internet and nonPercentages how often Internet and non--Internet gamblers gamble in a year.Internet gamblers gamble in a year.
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Figure 3 Figure 3 -- Percentages of how much money Internet and nonPercentages of how much money Internet and non--Internet Internet 
gamblers gamble in a week.gamblers gamble in a week.
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Over half of Internet gamblers and nonOver half of Internet gamblers and non--Internet Internet 
gamblers had gambled on lottery games, scratch gamblers had gambled on lottery games, scratch 
cards and fruit machines. cards and fruit machines. 

Significantly more Internet gamblers (75.2 %) Significantly more Internet gamblers (75.2 %) 
placed bets on sporting events than nonplaced bets on sporting events than non--Internet Internet 
gamblers (29.3%) (Xgamblers (29.3%) (X22 = 65.018, d.f. = 1, p < = 65.018, d.f. = 1, p < 
0.001). 0.001). 

Internet gamblers (60%) gambled significantly Internet gamblers (60%) gambled significantly 
more on horse races than nonmore on horse races than non--Internet gamblers Internet gamblers 
(38.3%) (X(38.3%) (X2 2 = 14.3, d.f. = 1, p < 0.001)= 14.3, d.f. = 1, p < 0.001)



Table 2. Percentages of Internet and non-Internet gamblers on specific 
gambling activities

Type % Net 
gamblers

% Non net 
gamblers

Chi squared Significance

Lottery 86.7 86.1 0.02 0.855

Scratch 
cards

66.7 63.1 0.3 0.570

Horse 
racing

60 38.3 14.3 0.001*

Dog racing 38.1 26.7 4.7 0.031

Sports 
betting

75.2 29.3 65 0.001*

Casino 65.7 28.6 43.6 0.001*

Fruit 
machines

55.2 56.8 0.07 0.789

Gambling 
w/ friends

67.6 48.5 11.1 0.001*

bingo 21.0 31.3 4.7 0.03



DiscussionDiscussion

In brief summary, the study showed that :In brief summary, the study showed that :

Internet gamblers are significantly more likely to be Internet gamblers are significantly more likely to be 
pathological gamblers than nonpathological gamblers than non--Internet gamblers Internet gamblers 
Males are significantly more likely to be Males are significantly more likely to be 
pathological gamblers than females pathological gamblers than females 
Internet gamblers spend significantly more time and Internet gamblers spend significantly more time and 
money gambling than nonmoney gambling than non--Internet gamblersInternet gamblers
Males are significantly more likely to gamble on the Males are significantly more likely to gamble on the 
Internet than femalesInternet than females



Results suggest the structural and situational Results suggest the structural and situational 
characteristics may be having an impact on characteristics may be having an impact on 
Internet gambling. These include :Internet gambling. These include :

Increased number of gambling opportunities Increased number of gambling opportunities 
ConvenienceConvenience
2424--hour access/flexibilityhour access/flexibility
Increased event frequencyIncreased event frequency
Smaller intervals between gamblingSmaller intervals between gambling
Instant reinforcement of a winInstant reinforcement of a win
Ability to forget a large loss by gambling again Ability to forget a large loss by gambling again 
immediatelyimmediately



Internet gamblers rated flexibility, ease of access and 24Internet gamblers rated flexibility, ease of access and 24--
hour gambling as large benefits to gambling on the hour gambling as large benefits to gambling on the 
Internet.  Internet.  

However, these However, these ““benefitsbenefits”” of Internet gambling can of Internet gambling can 
potentially lead to sustained periods of uncontrolled potentially lead to sustained periods of uncontrolled 
gambling which may lead to gambling problems.gambling which may lead to gambling problems.

Other changes to the situational and structural Other changes to the situational and structural 
characteristics, such as the use of echaracteristics, such as the use of e--cash, anonymity and cash, anonymity and 
cocooning may facilitate excessiveness. cocooning may facilitate excessiveness. 

However, it is not possible from this study to suggest how However, it is not possible from this study to suggest how 
much of an effect each change is having on the much of an effect each change is having on the 
““addictivenessaddictiveness”” of the activity.of the activity.



Another reasonable explanation ?? Another reasonable explanation ?? 

Could be that pathological gamblers are just using Could be that pathological gamblers are just using 
the Internet as a convenient medium to gamble on the Internet as a convenient medium to gamble on 
an activity they are already addicted to!an activity they are already addicted to!



LimitationsLimitations

SelfSelf--selected sampleselected sample
Sample consisted of students onlySample consisted of students only
Low response rateLow response rate
SelfSelf--report datareport data

Certainly provides scope for plenty of research in Certainly provides scope for plenty of research in 
almost all areas of Internet gambling researchalmost all areas of Internet gambling research



Technology : The futureTechnology : The future
Technology also needs to be used in the prevention, Technology also needs to be used in the prevention, 
intervention and treatment of problem gambling. intervention and treatment of problem gambling. 

Technology could be used forTechnology could be used for health promotion using both health promotion using both 
the Web and video games/CDthe Web and video games/CD--ROMs. ROMs. 

Internet gambling sites could feature links to relevant Internet gambling sites could feature links to relevant 
gambling awareness sites. gambling awareness sites. 

Online tracking data could be used to identify problem Online tracking data could be used to identify problem 
gamblers and help them rather than exploit them.gamblers and help them rather than exploit them.

Finally, help in the form of online therapy may be an Finally, help in the form of online therapy may be an 
option for some problem gamblers.option for some problem gamblers.
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